
Lire attracts QUALITY DECIDES.

See Our Window
r

I

The greatest one time purchase ever made by any retail
I

conc8rn in Pendleton. The entire stock of pillows of a

large jobbing house, bought by us at loss than manufac- -

turer's prices, which enables us to sell them at these prices :

Sateen
Pillows

FINE
Head

Rests

39c H 15c
A Fine Assortment All Colors

lexander Dept. Store
as

Two Old Ftiends
find a faithful third in

SCHULTZ'S
PILSNER
BEER...
It is true and steadfast and
offers the best of beverages
for health, while for flavor
and taste it cannot be
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THREE SAVED FROM DEATH

DROWNING BOYS HAD A

VERY NARROW ESCAPE.

iTwo Jumped In to Save a Comrade
I and the Three Were Going Down

Together When Rescued,
i "What came near being a triple
(drowning occurred in the yers mill
race, near Joseph Dupuis residence,
Sunday afternoon. A lot of boys
ranging in ago from 10 to 15 years,
were playing along the bank of the
race, when Lee Caldwell fell into the
water. He was about to drown and
Harry Dupuis jumped in to save his
comrade. The drowning lad got hold
of the Dupuis boy and was dragging
him down, when Otto Knight rushed
into the water to save tho two boys.

Caldwell got his arm around
Knight's neck and was about to
drown him as well as Dupuis, they not
being able to drag him out or get
loose from him. They were In tho
water just above the railroad bridge,
and by this time had floated down to
tho edge of the bridge. Burk Tem-
ple climbed out on tho end of tho
ties and caught tho hand of ono of
the boys just as he was going down,
and pulled them out.

The water is quite deep at this
place, and line" it not been for the
young man on the bridge tho boys
would undoubtedly have drowned,
for they were exhausted and all were
going down together when rescued.

This is the place where Elzic Todd
drowned last winter when on his way
home from the east end danco.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Saturday Was tht Hottest Day and
Thursday the Coolcrt.

William Hilton's weather icport for
the week ending June 7, shows the
following:

Maximum temperature Sunday,
CS; Monday 09; Tuesday, 71 Wed-
nesday, 73; Thursday, 74; Friday, 75;
Saturday, 88; average, 74.4.

Minimum temperature Sunday, 48;
Monday, 40; Tuesday, 39; Wednes-
day, 45; Thursday, 38; Friday, 48;
Saturday, 42; average, 44.7.

Sunday, .05 of an inch of water fell
and Tuesday, .30 fell, making a totnl
of .35.

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday wero
cloudy, vrtitlo Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday were clear.

The wind blew from the west Sun-da-

Monday and Tuesday, from tho
north Wednesday, northwest Thurs-
day, east Friday and southeast

For Sale Cheap!
One lS-fo- combined harvester,

Ono 14-fo- steel frame header. One!
mnu'rtr o wl vn1.n 1TV tstitl n nil.'
dress or Inquires of K. Lnlng, Pondlo-ton-,

Oregon.

.

Wall

Paper

C)

O

'or P:

Picture

Frames

--AT-

UO COURT STREET

STANDARD

BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS

OIL AND GASOLINE

STOVES

W. J. CLARK & CO.
Court Street

If the
of satisfied customers were asked which furnace was the best

would all proclaim

THE
MuttO

W. G. McPhctson
47 First Portland, Oregon

- As A1 A

ATTENTION I

WESTFIELD, reoonll!-'-- will msk" tho swwn at KUOOMK'H STABLE,
HON' DIjKTON, overy ty in tin, week, except 'ilnM.l:y ii'ul Tlinradny At
ATllliN'Aou Wednesday and Thursday of eai'li wet'k.

TERMS: For the iiwii, $18; to liwuiv, $2T.

SULLIVAN, OlyuVsdiit.-- , will timk. the hohsou lit FUOOME'9 STABLE,
PENDLETON, vorv ilny In tho week, o.xeopi M.milw ivutl TumiI.): nt
WILLIAM TEMPLE'S ag suvoii mil n ttthwoH of Pendleton, m Mon-
days anil Tuesdays

TEHMS; For the mwnii, fill; to luauru, f lft.

For further Information itmlrrH

FRANK FRAZIER, Pont?!oton, Orugon

A sewing machine

to be to me in

or I. be in of

Is u in und parents
not neglect rbn to sow. A

is you pun-hus- u
or Wheeler & Wilson. uro

the highest stundurd of sowing machine
und uro tho

for a cheap muchino for wo
for $20.00, so if you a cheup ma-

chine como in und see ours. u in n
noodles und for all machines.

Jesse
Sowing furniture and carpels.

CLOSING OUT SALE!
in My Store Must Go.

Great Bargains
.

Groceries
I disposed my fixtures Lee Teutsch, and will retire 1st. The 1 dispose

stock groceries the better 1 will pleased, Prices will cut to the iowest possible figure, and cash

only will accepted. Credit will given.

parties knowing themselves indebted please call and settle cash

by bankable paper before Jaly All unsettled accounts July i will the hands

my attorney for collection

The Corner Grocery
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Mtphy's

Thousands
they

"PERFECT"
(Triple

Street,

FRAZSER'S STABLES

necessity ovory homo should
teaching their child how

good investment nuulo when
Standard, Whito Thoy

excellency
most improved mudo.

Don't send your mono'
have thorn wunt

Don't huy "pig
hug." Oil, extras

machines,

have of to July sooner of my

of be be

be No be

All will
pat

D

Failing,

Everything Nothing Reserved.

in

KEULER

I


